[A clinical study of decreased bone density in the patients treated with long-term luteinizing hormone releasing hormone analogue (LHRH-a)--the risk of iatrogenic osteoporosis due to treatment of carcinoma of prostate].
It is well known that androgens play an important role in bone metabolism and male hypogonadism induce osteoporosis. Luteinizing hormone-releasing hormone analogue (LHRH-a) which is essential for conservative therapy of prostatic carcinoma (CaP) ultimately reduces circulating testosterone to castration levels. The purpose of this study was to determine the risk of decrease of bone mineral density in men receiving LHRH-a for CaP. Fifty-three man with CaP aged 63 to 95 years (mean 75.5 years) were included in this study. Seven patients received LHRH-a with estrogen drug, forty-six patients received LHRH-a with or without anti androgen drug. To estimate patient's bone density we use the second metacarpal bone density using a microdensitometry method. Blood level of sex hormone of the forty-six patients who were received LHRH-a without estrogen, was the same as that of castration. Patients who were treated more than twelve months had less bone density than patients who were treated less than eleven months. As the duration of medical castration period was prolonged, patients bone density were reduced. Whereas seven patients who received estrogen drug did not find a decrease of bone density regardless of duration of treatment period. Hypogonadism induced LHRH-a also reduce bone density, so there is a risk of iatrogenic osteoporosis caused by therapy for CaP with LHRH-a. Patients with osteoporosis easily suffer from a much complicated and pernicious bone fracture, so we should measure bone density of male patients same as female treated with LHRH-a for a long-term.